
axk youraelres how the republican pol- - meats derlvo their Just powers fromTEE WAHCO KEETIH3 THINGS TO EA- T-GOODicy Is eolnx to help the people of una the consent of the gpverned.
community. Let erery man ask him-- I When Mr. McKinley spoke In Bos- -

at- - EWIIMG
MACHINEMERCHANTS' DINING HALL 3 times

a day.

eelf how the trust Is coins to help ton a year ago last February he said
hlra I would ask that, but I would be that no sordid doctrine entered into
accused of appealing to selfishness, bat the Filipino question, nut it was just
the man who stands at the head of the destiny and duty and yet when Sena-tru- st

may be selfish, while the man be- - tor Lodge come from the city of Bos- - TndemndetitMT "m "V a mealCORNER 11th and P
L1NCOLX. . 1UW 4

iosT soused cannot be selfish. It Is all ton to preside as chairman over the
right for head of the trust to vote republican convention, he made a
the republican ticket and contribute to speech in which he said that the re-- A perfect machine !

at a popular price....
the campaign fund, but if I tell the publican paity made no hypocritical
man who pays the dividends that he pretenses, but that what we want Is
ought to look for his otrn interests, trade and we want to expand that

I r
i c E
;.- E -

.

Mrs. T. A. Carothers,
Phone 478 Lincoln.

the republican party says I am bring
ing the appeal down to too low a level.

trade. A year ago last February the
president said that no commercial idea
entered into it, and Mr. Lodge now $19:5Q;.with all attachmentsThe man who buys trust-mad- e articles

has as much right to look after his says that we are interested in the
Philippines for the United States andown interests in this campaign as the

man who sells a trust-mad- e article, that the trade question is the great
Suppose you wanted to buy barb wire, question. Yes, the trade question is a

Hayden

A Joke 9M OaTbacku
"

JtL Ernest Blum told a joke which
ho and some friends played on Off en-- 1

bach when "La- - Belle Helene" was
about to be produced. . The composer
was most anxious that his airs should
not get about before the first night and
had asked all his company to be most
careful not to let any one heor them,
but his tunes were so catchy that it
W&s impossible to help singing them.

One day Blum and his friends were
sitting opposite Offenbach In a cafe
when one of them began to hum a lead-

ing air of "La Belle Helene."
"Who taught you that?" cried Offen-

bach in a rage.
"Xo one," replied Blum. WI have

known it for ages," and they all agreed
that their nurses used to sing It to
them when they were children. Pres-

ently Albert Wolff, who was one of the
party, began to sing another of the
airs.

"What!" cried Offenbach, "you know
that too?'

"I composed it myself," said Wolff.'
Offenbach : then saw that they were

playing a practical joke on him and de-

manded the name of the singer who
had sung 'them the opera. They re-

fused, and so the composer threatened
that he would fine every one In the
theater unless they told him. So Blum
and bis friends stood up and began
the first chorus of the first act and de-

clared they would sing the finale before
the whole cafe unless Offenbach re-

lented. The composer. In terror for
his music, gave In, beaten by his own
facility in writing music

Tie cyclonic eLax&rter of the Horn
at W&hoo cm Tswwiay. coming a It

!4 iho-u- t 29:2 a. ia, kept a reat por-tlc- a.

of the crowd aj-
- rrota the xneet-is- g.

St'&ator A I Ira o?s-- d the opera
hms to ata aodietic which cosfort-t4- j

the freatt. hmt after he had
tart5 jer--J bn to come axd when

74r. Bryan arrived thr re m many

pi!r d that an indoor meet-i- s

aa ioilLihty and he pok
frrt3 a tar.3 ia t qaaj.

Hi eretis frota the assembled 3.-0- 3

of the kind that makes
a iraa aj;rfiaie fri?ni. His addrea
WMjt ai follows:

"I to til to yoa repuUirans.
that yoa are Jurt a anxious

to tJj voir country aid help your
tj your r?e as the democrat,

I?pslit tr.4 th rliver republican Is.
If I did not Late faith In the honesty,
is il- - ptriotira acid ia tSi eood

of the republican. 1 would
r.ot niake h- - at all, baa I

oH tot ar.t to cake so many

fjtrt as4 4t to much work to
rren who already aT?e with

jse. Hut I to ilow yoa. If I
ran. that it U yotsr duty to role with
; Li fIL Nw, if yoa were --with u
in J:-- r thne t to reason why you
f ..,. .. t jra'fct us now tial-s- a the

;j'-rir.'-
. hat rhxneed your op-- or

t. z .. y.y hare et.ati your
criDkjs en the oH iirstiom. But I

1029

0 ST.

Haven't you a right to inquire why it question that has an important influ- -
has gone up? Suppose you wanted to ence in determining the policy of the
buy oil. haven't you a right to inqulro government In the Philippine question,
why It has gone up? You know the Take away the trade argument and
republicans for years told us what a you could not find a respectable guard
great blessing the Standard Oil com- -, to. keep watch over the remains of im- -
pany was to reduce the price of oil. perialism.

Photographer
Our prices are right; our work the best.
1029 O street Over Famous, Lincoln,That was because they were trying to Further on Mr. Bryan said

secure all the properties. Yet they If you could kill the Filipinos off
and then go over there and establish
a republic and forget all about having
killed them, you might get over it. SPRING MEDICINES AT GUT

RATE ...

declared dividends so rar of 40 per
cent. Was it necessary .to raise the
price of oil in order to make a divi-
dend. And while this great corpora-- But you do not dare to kill them off
tion is amassing its wealth by means because you would not have anybody
of monopoly, the republican party does to trade with over there. If you would
not raise one hand to stop It. " kill the Filipinos off there would be

Why is it that republicans can vote no chance in the world for a carpet--
for the republican party while it pro bag government.. You have got to let
tret such monooolies as that?" Not them live and if they live they have

$1 00 Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 00 Paing's Celery Compound.
1 00 Ayers' Sarsaparilla
1 00 Allen's Sarsaparilla
1 00 Allen's Celery Compound . .
1 00 Scott's Emulsion
1 00 King's New Discovery.....
1 00 Peruna
1 00 Swamp Root .
1 00 S.S.S

- fun

,75c
.75c
,75c
,75c
. ;c
.75c
.75c
.75c
.75c

only does It not confine Itself to oil.but got-t- o be a partof you. They have J

o not yo-- i can ficd la this J

o ;r:t t ar.y K.it mLo noted with u in j

f Let; . th crrut-try- , who has
rharjfM hi a those iwme and

--Ml,;

it has gone in the banking business, to De citizens, snare in the destiny
and I read a statement that the banks ot our nation or subjects,
controlled by the Standard Oil com- - We say that all men are created
pany had on deposit more money than equal no matter what his nationality
the banks of five states named in the ma7 be and no matter from wnat coun--
article. And yet you cannot get some try he comes. He is one of God's
republicans to consider their own con- - children in the universal brotherhood
nection with this question. They form ot man. Destroy that doctrine and
associations that will raise the price you have HO point from which to start

1 00 Pinkham's Vegetable Compd.75c
1 00 Jayne's Expectrant ....75c
1 00 Beef Iron and Wine Tonic 75c
1 00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 75c
1 00 Miles' Restorative Tonic 75c

A Gastronomic Cyclone.
All men and women eat. If they

don't, they won't last long, and no one 1 00 Wine of U&rdui , ioc
1 00 Slocum's Ozomulsion ....75c
1 00 Radfield's Female Regulator, ,75c
1 00 Shoop's Restorative 75c
1 00 Indian Sagwa 75c
1 00 McLean's Liver and Kidney

Balm 75c j

of what you have to use, and the re-- n ouuamg up a government like this,
publican party allows it to be done. I Destroy that foundation and you are
want you republicans who have been at sea and you will have continual
voting the republican ticket to ask wrangling and continual strife among
yourself this question: If the repub- - tne people; but start with the doctrine
lican party won't look out for your In- - tna aH men are created equal and you
terest. why need you look out for the can rear .a government so strong that
republican party's interest? aI1 tfte nations of the world together

There are republicans who were de-- cannot prevail against it. We ask you
nounricg the trust until the republi-- to help '.us,-t-

o "stand by the doctrine
can tiartv eot in. and then there were now- - You may differ on some of these
more trtrnta orraniied under the re-- other questions, but wnen you begin
ouhliran administration durinr the I to consider them you will find the

1 00 Mother's Friend.. 7oc
1 00 Woman's Health Restorer. .. .75c
1 00 La-cu-pi-- a. 75c
1 00 Hostetter's Bitters.". . .75c
1 00 Iron Tonic Bitters 75c
1 00 Electric Bitters ....75c

Johnson Drug Store
Low Prices

141 So. 9 th St. Lincoln, Neb.

Why pay three times as much in order to secure a popular name? When you
buy some machines you pay 75 per cent for the name and 25 per cent for the ma-
chine. We sell you a Sewing Machine that will sew, and charge you nothing for
the name. If you do not like the name "Independent," ' paint red over it and call
the machine what you will. We are doing the advertising, and it does not cost U3

much. We buy the machines direct from one of the largest manufacturers in the
world at factory cost, and we offer them to our subscribers at an exceptionally
low price. Our "Indeprndent" Machine is a thoroughly first-cla- ss Family Sewing
Machine, and is retailed under its original name at $65.00. Our arrangements
with the manufacturers will not allow us to uss their name, but instead we call ic

' ' ' '
"Independent" - -

last three and a half years than were same men wh stand behind imperlal-oreani- z!

in the nrevious history of lsm and would maxe the dollar of
the country, and they are now trying trade superior to tne rrghts of the
to make themselves think It is good. People, stand behind the trusts, the

need worry as to. whether they count
for much or not. But good eaters are
usually very depend-on-abl- e. By good
eaters I do not mean large eaters or
greedy eaters, though I may Include
some of both, but I mean the men and
women who enjoy what they eat and
show no disposition, either from dys-

pepsia or other form of indigestion, to
quarrel with their food.

Gluttons, however, are not very love-

ly. I sat at. table once with a woman
at a summer resort who every day for
dinner ate 12 ears of corn from the cob.
That is more than the regulation mid-

day feed for a horse. , And In the opera-
tion she greased her hands and her
cheeks, and every now and again her
nose was decorated with the well but-
tered grains. She was a sight, and at
the end of the table she bred a famine
that It took waiters to relieve. And
she was In repose hot by any means a
bad looking woman, but in action in
action at the table she was a kind of
human cyclore, leaving desolation in
her path. She had had three husbands
and is a widow again. What became
of the poor men I never knew. Maybe
she ate them. John Gilmer Speed in
Criterion. z "

a rtcht lc J Therefore I want
to talk with ?i .to-;- sotse of thj
t i'- - for a little while and
tt tLere !i a rr-x-s who Toted with us
it's the otd lmuf wto i!:ee the .a-j

r arty !jo rlcbt on the new
r.r. I tii-T- ycrj wti find cany
;- -- j. who w-- e axaiKiit a on the

i j h- - &:e tow with u on
! arr or.es &4 will t-- e on the old
os. The hurras EJad Is couiatent.
A man will apply the principle that
i - bele 5a to eTerj c,X2lion before
th- - yjMir If yci will Jurt irtfe hlra
fir.- -. A &ac will ko out of the party
on or.- - i"j, but if he ro-- oat and
itrlr.s to a ;.;! to all questions the
pr. ti-- at he applied to the om

tu. he ic apt to i with u on all... We ta-'-l raa ia who rame
to on the tilfrr jutioa repu 3 11-r- ar.

who were tot wiUlca; to tun

): atii mf the republiean' tlfke
;-- the rfp!-iu!ir- party Lad
r:. r. ct its p.tka on the raoney
; . -- t'.'-r. rT'-.:lira-

r. w j.o were In
in wba they denounced

the u!d standard. repubUrana who
ere .n eirt.-- t wLea Ihey adtocatei

t:rr.etalliia aid therefore they refuted
to take the repiihiiran position on the
rotfj T-sti-oa la ana when they
r- - out of the republicaa party and
iiejcaa Ujoa'.tz t the rtpuhbcan party
from the ouuid?. they foui--d that the
tin Tkioej principle ran thrcuh
all the rtpuhlicaa doctrine, aid today

They have had to change their opinion sia sianaara ana tne systems or un
a fat as the republican nartv changed Jusl taxation.
its position. Let me give you a re
cent Illustration. When Mr. McKin Mr. Bryan's Week
ley sent his message to congress say
ing It was our plain duty to give free Tuesday Mr. Bryan was at Wahoo.
trade to Porto Rico, those republicans where he addressed a large crowd
walked on the streets and echoed Yesterday he left for Topeka and Just--
plain duty." Then something hap- - to fill in time he addressed the people

pened. Some power behind the throne or Auburn at 9 o clock in the morn
began to work. S e have never been ing.- - talked at Tecumseh at 11 o'clock.
abie to locate It exactly, but we know drove twenty miles to Pawnee City
of this power. Just as this power where he spoke at 2 o'clock and went
overrode the recommendation of the to Falls City for an evening meeting
governor general of Porto Rico; this From Falls City he went to Atchison
power overrode the petition of the peo-- and is due in Topeka about 10 o'clock
pie of Porto Rico; this power overrode this forenoon. While it is a populist
the chairman of the committee on notification meeting a hundred demo--

High Arm, High Grade, Noiseless,
Light Running, Self-Threadi- ng

SEWING-
-
MACHINE

Awarded the Medal Premium
at the WorId's!Columbian Exposition"at Chicagotin 1893.

Every Machine; Warranted! v. r p
'Every machine warranted A written warranty accompanies each fmachine.

All parts are interchangeable, and we can supply vduplicates at any time. Each
part of the machiae is fitted with such exactness that no trouble can arise witb
any part, as new pieces can be supplied'with the assurance of a perfect fit.

Our "Independent" is a strictly high-grad- e Sewing Machine, and . finished

throughout in the best possible manner. It possesses all modern improvements,
and its mechanical construction is such that in it are combined . simplicity with

ways and means and compelled him to cratic and fifty silver republican vice
bring in a bill directly the opposite presidents for the meeting have; been

150 MILES ALONG

THE COLUMBIA1 RIVER

BY DAYLIGHT
of the bill he first introduced: this appoimea ana me iusion rorces ex
tower overrode the nresldent and Pct to have the largest crowd of neo

thMr re with ca, ict oily oa the sil-i-itio- a.

hut cpoa all the new
aio. Appiaus. There is

a 'OiJtiAt-r;- y about the human mind.
,z--i th party is trying lo

made him sign the bill when he said Pe ana tne greatest political meetmg
it was our plain duty to do the oppo-- ever held in Kansas. Low railroad ONfi.e a:se dfceptioTi tht it prac- - i :te. and the republicans have to turn rates nave been secured and several

When Bees BewtTroop.It Is on record that answaxm of bees
as weapons of war were used not once,
but twice, and with the best possible
effect. ';.

When Tbemiseyra, In ; Pontus, was
besieged by Lucullus, the Romans em-

ployed turrets, built mounds and made
huge mines beneath the city. While
they were creating the mines the peo-
ple of Themiseyra 3ug" down through

t.i is oa the inoL.fr juetion. summersaults and sst "It is our Dlain i special trains have been chartered to
1 aj iL- -i th rej:;b:;c33 party j jutT to deny what was our plain duty carry great crowds of enthusiastic ad- -

j . - . i jj i o- - uriorc. ii was last ieccinocr wneii i vw. .vuj. i. jug gcia

'The Chicago Portland Special'

ONLY TWO NIGHTS

MAKING THE TRIP

ti - :u I C vjZ wact any repab-- the president said "nlaln dutv" and his seven hours of sleep tonight he. . w WF 1 f m mwm -
li'nu J.- -r to ttliK that 1 mean fie ft was after that time that you men win De in iuck. romorrow lTldayi

;:ahu-- t ia Li adtoracy of the wn ihnnt.T!r "niain rtiitv " hiit a he goes to Manhattan. Kas.. where he ! great strength, thus insuring ease of running, durability; and making it impossi- -
ihlir'-i.l- i U c--n ia ItM, The re-- j power greater than your admiaistra-- I wiI1 flnd a big crowd to hear a fore- - MISSOURI RIVER TO POKTLA.NU J ble for Machine to be put out of order. It sews fast and makes a perfecttrn ; iiy i.e:5 out tie Lope or i tion. a nowcr irratr than rpnntiMrans I noon speecn ana in tne afternoon ne

r i o .a! hiri.-ta!:i?- I want to i hn stand out In th onen. that Mret wil1 speak to another crowd at Marys" t 1 M 1 S iit? rt 'r-ij- .y tLt th lead nar vu rreaJt rnmirh to tear th vine, irom wmcn poini ne Will re
For tickets, time tables and full informa
tion call on

E. B. SLOSSON, Agt.

KUlca WltU all luuus Ui uucau auu an uaxica vi iuau;iiiua aj a icauj tut U39
and unrivaled for speed, durability and quality of work. ,

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING POINTS OF SUPERIORITY:
- t :z t. --d that yoa should fiag from the constitution, and to as-- turn home and go to South Omana to

sert the doctrine that the nrtldent ine Jacivson ciud meeting on caiuraay.
f- -s rs w.rj'.. i tr.e goj j congress are not restrained by theicr i t- - aii ii coiiBtitutlon when dealing with people When sending in clubs of subscriD The Head swings on patent socket hinges, and is firmly held down by a thumb actew. It is

strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. The bed
plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with the top of the table.

tow. ,v.: i; : - a o - tiore me of th ITnited StAtM. tC.rvnt annlann 1 linns DO NOT FAITj tr mont.inn tH
. tL tZ'.Ut 03 ". iZ.1 rTSat iOCal I Hriihl1-- n ant vnn wllllnar t.- - t ni--n I r.raminm vrtn Husira Ro-- t nlan ia

b.rta'Is. The preiiit ent rou over on this question Just because your cut out the premium list and check the

the earth to the mines and then cast in
upon th'e Roman workers bears and
other wild animals, together with a
ewarm of bees.

History repeated itself In England
when the Danes and Norwegians made
their attack upon Chester, about ten
centuries since. The town was held
by the Saxons and some Gallic allies,
who tried stones and boiling water up-
on the besiegers without effect. As a
last resource they collected all the bee-
hives and upset them into the enemy's
camp beneath the city wall.

This had the effect of making things
"hum." so to speak, and it is recorded
that the enemy were so badly stung
that they could move neither arms nor
legs.

A Good Lincoln Story.

Grand Island
Route

party has done a thing that you know article or articles desired. Remember
rr.- -i ati tl-- wert-- to .bor with the is not right? The young republican we are neither hypnotists nor mind read- -

.; i.ri z.a'...l try to ?-- t thoe who&e back is so strone and suddIq era and must deoend solelv on vou tn
j us. . -- i u'--- u mat he can turn summersaults easily state plainly what you want... . j, - i t m.a juu j may aeep on, out tne o:a men are get- -

in .uj.j iMi surttd. ung stiff and I do not believe they can
' - !j ' u- - - i u J to jom turn much longer. Men like Governor

witi. i in .ti; .Now. j Boutwell of Massachusetts and others A. R.

i Highest Arm The space under the arm is 5V4 inches high and nine inches long. Tina will ad- -'

mit the largest skirts, even quilts. It is Self-Threadin- g There are absolutely no holes to put
: the thread through except the eye of the needle. Thh Shuttle is cylinder, open on the end, en- -'

tirely g, easy to put in or take out ; bobbin holds a large amount of thread, Tbb
Stitch Regclatob is on the bed of the Machine, beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale

:

showing the number of stitches to the inch, can be changed from 8 to 32 stitches to the inch.
The Feed is double and extends on both sides of the needle ; never fails to take the goods '

! through ; never stops at seams ; movement is positive ; no springs to break and get out of order ;
' can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder An arrangement for filling the

bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. The Machine does not
i run while winding the bobbin. Light Kunninq The Machine is easy te run, does not fatigue
the operator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. The Stitch is a double-loc- k stitch, the same
on both sides, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the Machine. Thh Tension
is a flat spring tension and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never
gets out of order. The Needle is a straight self-settin- g needle, flat on one side, and cannot be
put in wrong. Needle Bab is round, made of case-harden- ed steel, with oil cup at bottom to
prevent oil from getting or. the goods. Adcstablk Bearings All bearings are case-hardene- d,

steel and can be easily adjusted with a screwdriver. All lost motion can be taken up, and tha
Machine willjlast a life time. Attachments Each Machine is furnished with the following set

f best steel attachments free: One Foot Hammer Feller, one!Package of Needles, six Bobbins,

to us jo u-.- i m r tL- - republi- - i who have received honors at the hands
car. k-- :u ? cr tt when they Qf the reouhlican nartv. men who haw

ZD JL 22. B t

J o-..- t 'tit proai:-- ? if a man sets
ANNUAL REUNHON

i vi uiiiiurui iu its auairs, oji woo
j hold their conscience above party al-- i
legiance declare that they will not

i turn merely because the republican
Mr. Lincoln said once that the best

story he ever read in the papers of
himself was this:

A.
R.

party has turned on these questions.

iis l'-r- t a its-- not get
it. he f-- ur; it'i -- d aid unhappy

'rTtJ:i, ioa nt.iii.tA. Sad a ui.

?! i- -lt sorrowful he-t- h-

c:-- l t--
'si j?--

t :ttraat:onal
ti.tof t piwtiiatd to get

in !". i A pp! a:."
A t.- (;:! f-- r McKinley! "
Xi. l.rj:.. Nu, 1 4o not know

It is only a little more than two "Two Quakeresses were traveling on
t j ears ago mat tne presiaent sent a the railroad and were heard discuss

Chicago, III,, Aug. 27 to

Sept. 25; one fare tor the

round trip via the

Double Daily Service
FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.

j message to congress rn which he said
! that forcible annexation is contrary ing the probable termination of the

war.to our code of morality, and criminal one Wrench, one Screwdriver, one smmie ocreworiver, one rresser foot, one lieif and Hook,
one Oil Cancelled with oil, one Gauge, one Gauge screw, and quilter and one Instruction Bookv--r rr t saj i j.urramt tor the aggression, and yet tiay republicans

".'I think,' said the first, that
will succeed.'

'Why does thee think so? asked the
UNION PACIFIC...uKi: -- r ir.T ,ror . asked to approve of a thing thatri-l- .d or tt- - f..iow.ng ia j was denounced as criminal aggressionir J ft.t-pa- . A ;;.. ue.) 1 and aeainst our end of mnraHtv laBa

A $65.00 Machine for $19.50Tickets on sale August 24, 25, 26 and 27. other. : ' "

Ftr Information or Rates, call apoa or addraaa
araat Agent, er .

s. m. adsit, a. p. a..
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

v?--- ' avcre yc thit 1 i not oh--i than three years ago. Has the code For limit on tickets, time tables, andJullr , , B "ai ,or,ilfwn-o- f morality changed? They havo information, call on
y : j Ui "e ji 10 in changed their code or morality and

" 'Because Jefferson Is a praying man.'
" 'And so is Abraham a praying man,

objected the second.
" 'Yes. but the Lord will think Abra-

ham Is joking,' the first replied

E. B. SLOS80N,Agt, Lincoln, Nebr.4k T o tient mhtch McKinley row assert that that is right which
t:.."nr.Ki for when yuu are i thev rn dwlar1 to h. criminal iAaayou ar OURI A; ,m.u acd chers.j $5 A MONTH.i than three years ago. r said that I

Irrigated CropsA Sure Never Fail
Thousands of

.o. rcin rany itjy ; tad to fear ttwt those who were withda ot taU ia favor cf liver at all. --tWj u n are against us now. but II't'r --w laternatioii to believe that many people who didt.l.: a. i. bimetal- - alize iu 1835r.ot it how the dollat waslizm was Ki is Its it is good low. rU!o al)ve the man ,n te COLSdera.If te dout,- - t:.dard was desirable i tu n of government. I believe that
acres of Irriat- -Thing"

FIRST Our "Independent" Sewing Machine) B3above described and Ne-

braska Independent one year for $19.50.
SECOND Our "Independent" Sewing Machine given as a premium abso-

lutely free of cost for a Club of 50 Subscribers at $1.00 each. -

Persons ordering machines will please state plainly . the point , to which tho
machine ia in h shirmed. as well as the Dostofnce the Daner is to be sent to. diva

ed lands in . . .

DR.
KYIcCREW,

SPECIALIST,
Treats ?1 Form of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years Experience.

; : cow. icen i maCV Who did not reallza thnn hnw Idaho:? " ' ., ,1 rut'Jicac o not ; organized greed has been pressing for

She Wm the One.
Bridegroom (after the ceremony)

Maud, you and I. are now one.1 It only
remains to be decided which is the one.
I tried to win you, didn't I?

Bride Yes, Harold. ,

"And 1 won. That seems to settle it."
"Not quite. Harold. You tried to win

me. You succeeded. .Then you are the
winner, are you not?"

"Yes. dear." 'PgHgSfr'
"And I am the won." "JJf?!

--- '- " " uia ui , tonsiceratioa before the republican The chance of a lifetime for enterprising3 party and securinsr snecial nHviWp.; shipping point as well as postoffice address, and both machine and jpaper will ba
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men t sent everywhereqj- - tat i. ui oa the money these new questions what they dil notin TLry attack the understand of the oIi otiph ant tw a HOME.. by Mall or EipreM,at the small charce of

ai,d f-- J it. It it if a diily. for a wek. militarism and ImHa1lm U1 lu" Independent Puk
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;ti.tjt ctaicg a tfiese of the trusts, t il the history of the republican party. Oregon Short Line
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The Patient Chinese.
An example of patient Industry Is

the sorting of. hogs' bristles as it is
carried on at Tien-tsl-n, China. Each
bristle of the 600.000 kilograms export-
ed from that place last year had to be
picked out, measured and placed in
the bundle of hairs of corresponding
length, and the different lengths by
which the hairs are sorted are

The only direct route to all points inthe t- -t uTtoV lwm teI1 yoa tb&t tLe Declarttlon ofliT' tinman ale' d!iif. cument.
huS of tte lrtit is. Vou will he told " Vk;; fT" :r "c "rrri1 oe: For rates, advertising matter.

ONLY $5 A MONTH.
HOMR TREATMENT that cures and saves

you time and money.
ELECTRICITY AND MEDICAL treat--

m i combined in all cases where it is advis-
able. Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilis, in all its
stages. Loss of Vigor and vitality, caused
from abuses or Excesses. Weakness and Dis-
orders of Kidney and Bladder.
CURES GUARANTEED in all Curable

cases. Charges low. Book h ree. Consultation
and Examination Free Office hours. 8 a. m. to
6, 7to8pm. Sunday 9 to 12. DR. MCCREW
P. O. Box 766. OfiRoe Jf. E. Corner of 14th
and Fmrnam St..r OMAHA, NEB.

Little Oval Photos,
25c pe. dozen.

Cabinets $2.08
Per dozen. '

tit daT.tagea to be derived ! 1?J2LSJ? c.reat.!d , e(lual Utc, addressjI lie
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of thr r:.:. r iu th .m.Wrn Jrom econsent of tbe gov- - KENNEDY':SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH CALL ATw - ; rTisvi r4M tiea a a a . j - - m 132 So. I2thSt.

terpitude. There Is the fellow who does Sen ora and Senorttas.wrong and Is ashamed of it and there
is a fellow who does wrocT and braes J. H. STUCKEY, The married and unmarried women

of the United States of Colombia, For tli e latest styles in photos. All work , up to date.
A I I37 O STREET,

tzti.. ..g. wiy it is? It is be-t-he

pitforta is hypocriiy. The
repu-li- ea paity Lit.m tot intend to
dtroy the trutt. but under the cover
cf a platform deausciatioa of th
trt:s:. the rtpuLlicaa leaders are try-t- o

quiet the mlads of the peoplemate them accept the tmn as a
rood thing. 1 wart you who haveteta votiss the republican ticket t.r

of it, but most of the speakers havecot got to the second degree yet. But
my friends. It is the action and not theword that you are to be governed by.'

South America, are designated by the
manner in which they wear flowers in
their hair, the senoras wearing them on

Is now prepared to furnish
and if the republican party believes Uce Cream fOr Picnics, Socials. 214 fifimA .ITl a n f1 coa ni1T ' rl 5 r, - nnd "PI ofJntit - fintoli "the right side and the senorttas on the PREwmvn orf tL!ntifAnJ etc- - at lowe8t wholesale rates left - Street
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